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Victoria Preservation’s recent and successful 29th Annual Home Tour, Pride of Our Past, showcased six historic homes ... It was located on the west half of the city block bounded by Stayton ...
Fleming-McDowell House: A familiar landmark for generations
A punishing drought in the U.S. West is drying up waterways ... said large numbers of grasshoppers started showing up on prairie surrounding his ranch in recent days. Already they’re beginning ...
Historic drought in West brings plague of grasshoppers
West facade view of the ... back into the past at the ecological history of the site.” “We looked to the really subtle nuance of the Blackland Prairie, the gilgai, and the micro depressions ...
Gensler’s Frisco Public Library offers a reverent nod to a vanishing prairie landscape
as well as participate in tennis and helping the Sauk Prairie girls’ soccer team reach the state tournament for the second time in program history this spring. After loading her schedule with ...
PREP GIRLS BASKETBALL: Sauk Prairie's Breunig ready to cap high school experience at WBCA All-Star Game
To have material considered, please send complete information at least 11 days prior to the Thursday issue date to: Tucson Weekly, P.O. Box 2429, Tucson, Arizona 85702, or fax information to 792-2096, ...
Thursday 15
Related: 20 of the worst epidemics and pandemics in history ... prairie dogs, the CDC said. In that outbreak, the virus infected 47 people, according to NBC News. Monkeypox is a rare viral disease ...
Rare Case of Monkeypox Reported in Texas Resident
Arvai raised many eyebrows when he pitched back-to-back no-hitters against Webber Township and West Prairie in a pair of ... no-hitters throughout its history. Arvai became the sixth and seventh ...
Where Are They Now? | Versatility best described Z-R-C's Dylan Arvai on the baseball diamond
We’d hate to lose it,” said Tilton, standing amid old grave markers, some broken or faded, many covered in moss or mildew, as the wind whipped across the prairie. Some newer markers have been ...
Watch now: Fremont Cemetery, among area's oldest, undergoing restoration
Jarvis Johnson has long enjoyed the friendly rivalry between his alma mater Texas Southern University and Prairie View A&M University ... reservation of land in West Texas that only supports ...
History shows Texas skimps on Prairie View A&M's land-grant funds
Board President and Curator Claudia Dant said the exhibit, “When History Meets ... family made their way west on it. They eventually settled in Ball Hill Prairie in Wabash County and found ...
Watch now: How century-old journals unlocked answers for new Wabash County exhibit
Much of Houston was built on coastal prairie, swamps ... Houston – and in other US cities – stems from a long history of racist housing practices. In the 1930s, banks classified the ...
How America’s treeless streets are fueling inequality
I read of Honoré Jaxon (Honoré Jaxon – Prairie Visionary by Donald B ... I hope — doing over these early days of July? I’m reading some of those previous reports, including the Truth ...
Opinion: Confronting Canada's true history is the true way forward
Yosemite has more than a dozen campgrounds, but the most convenient are the three campgrounds on the west end of the Yosemite ... 10,463-foot-high Lassen Peak. Prairie Creek State Redwoods State ...
15 of the best campsites in California, whether you want easy car camping or to hit backcountry trails
Nowhere from Ohio to the west coast of Florida to central Georgia ... That's an empirical observation, according to National Weather Service readings at Des Moines International Airport.
Our Des Moines: Why the ever-present wind (almost) never stops blowing in Des Moines
In the west, Grande Prairie and Jasper have had back-to-back ... move into the top five list for hottest days in Edmonton's history. Still nothing but sun in the Edmonton forecast until MAYBE ...
Edmonton weather for June 29: Hitting the core of the heat wave
according to Aurora Historical Society officials. The colors will be presented by the Roosevelt-Aurora American Legion Post 84 and there will be a poetry reading and short remarks. At precisely 1 ...
Parades, fireworks in store as Aurora area celebrates Fourth of July weekend
Tayler Baker hit a two-out, walk-off single in the bottom of the eighth inning Monday to lift the Sun Prairie softball team ... Beaver Dam will meet Oshkosh West (23-5) on Wednesday for a trip ...
WIAA softball: Tayler Baker's walk-off single sends Sun Prairie past Verona and into sectional final
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